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u,...vr Mueh newsoapers or
public men may critlotoe the polltloal
ya The
policies of a Preaident,
Commoner, thoy hare ever been
loathe to become pereonal in their
attack. Indeed, the public sentiment
has fixed a line beyond whioh critics
of Presidents have not dared to go.
The fact that newspaper editors and
public men have stepped far beyond
that line with respect to the present
chief executive only indicates the
large liabllliy'Mr. Roosevelt has Incurred by his wanton, reckless assaults upon other own. The New
York Evening Post prints an editorial from which the following is
taken :
"All this, however, only throws
us back on the queststlon why Congress should have been heaping up
so Intense a hatred of the President.
Was It due to Jealousy of his popularity? Was It envy of his fame?
Was It even resentment at his dictatorial manners? None of these
things. The truth of the matter It
is a delicate thing to atate, hut no
one who has any acquaintance with
congressmen, no one who knows
Washington, can have any doubt
what that truth is. It Is, in a word,
that Congress does not believe in
President Roosevelt's moral sincer
ity. It thinks him hypocritical. He
lias lectured It and the country on
truthfulness, yet nine out of ten
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ments reserved to and provided by
the laws of the several States
against falsehood and defamation,
but public duties more urgent press
on the time of public servants and
the offenders have, therefore, been
left to find their punishment in tinpublic lndignutiun."
President Jefferson then said that
an Interesting experiment had been
made as to whether "freedom of discussion unaided by ower Is not
sufficient for the propogatlon and

l.-- A

K.

too

RUBBER

criticising Roosevelt.
During this course of adminis
tration," President Jefferson said,
and in order to disturb it. the ar
tillery of the press has been leveled
against us, charged with whatsoever
Its licentiousness oould devise or
"These abuses of an Institution so
Important to freedom and science
are deeply to be regretted, inasmuch
as they tend to lesson its usefulness
and sap Its safety.
"They might, Indeed, have been

l.ttO
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The Karmiugton Times
Republic
k
The
The Farm Progress
one year.
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of his second term as President Is
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Tallnw r ft
President Jefferson 104 years ago 3orgham Molauet.
a
adopted
position under similar salt f bbl
circumstances exactly the reverse Hon ay
of that now taken by President Hesnwax r
contain

and avail yourself
of the opportunity

cniieroKsmen believe Mr. Roosevelt
himself to be liabltuaii.v untruthful.
He has posed as a champion of fair
nlav. vet congressmen believe him
to light foul. They picture him
living in ami (ii lighting in an atmosphere of suspicion, intrigue and cal- iiniiiv. His talk of the sotnire (loal
PRESS
THE
TO MUZZLE
they scoff at as sheer pretense. The
protects favorites, such
Under this rapt Ion, the Kansas sav that he
as Putt) Morton and the steel corCity Journal (Republican), comporation, while furlouslv prosecutmenting on the Presidents action ing his enemies or those whom he
IngtrtictinK the Attorney General to thinks he can make political capital
bring suit (or criminal libel against by attacking. In short, Congress is
throughly convinced that all the
the New York World, say
superior moral exhortation which It
'I tie question which
has had from President Roosevelt
the public mind In Wa
perturbew lias come from a man who allows in
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use the libel laws to punish news Irish Potatoes
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